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lUpaklteui Co»T»»tl»». 
The 10th Annual Republican Convention of the 

State of Iowa, will be held at HPS Moioei on Wed
nesday, June 20tb, for the purpofe of nom
inating candidate* for the following offices, tobe 
filled a! the ensuing general election vis: 

SECRETARY OP STATE. 
TKI:A.-U'KER OF STATE. 
JIT'DTTOR OF PTATE. 
REGISTER STATE LAND OFFICE. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
SUPREME COURT REPORTER. 
CLERK OF THE SUPREME COURT. 

Uw ratio of representation will be as follows 
One delegate from each County, and one ad
ditional delegate for every hundred votes and 
fractional part of a hundred over fifty, including 
the soldier vote, east at the last election for 
Governor ftn. Stone. 

By order of the Republican State Central Com
mittee. 

JOSHUA TRACT. Chairman. 

POSTPONED.—A few weeks ago the Demo-
enrtfe Central Committee published a straight 
out Democratic call for a State Convention of 
the party, to be held at DeeMoines next 
month. It looked as if the party had pirked 
up courage and had determined to assume a 
show of pluck and honesty, and stand up bv 
their name and their record before the people 
pncji more. 

But their hearts soon failed them, their 
knees trembled, they experienced a weakness 
in the Lumbar regions, and an utter demoral
ization of the kidneys, and in view of these 
premonitions have been constrained to post
pone their convention for a few weeks. 

It is evident that the Copperhead creation 
can't stand alone in Iowa, and unless it finds 
nurses and pap very speedily, it will not sur
vive the dug days. Any one who will under
take to nurse the thingand provide the neces
sary pap for its nourishment wilt (>« entitled 
to name it, and make such disposition of it 
as he, she or they may see fit, for it is now in 
the condition of a destitute foundling exposed 
to pertain death. 

Bullion.—ttt. Louis is opposed to the con
struction of any bridge over the Mississippi 
north of that city. The steamboat interests 
of the West sympathises with St. Louis in her 
opposition to bridges across the Mississippi 
river. Hence the St. Louis Chamber of Com
merce get up a memorial to Congress, to 
j&eet their case and secure their object, and 
prevent the erection of &i>y bridge between 
St. Louis and Rock Island. And this memo
rial is sent up the river to get signed in the 
river towns, and we notice that some of our 
own citizens are read? to sacrifice the in
terests of Keokuk in the matter by signing the 
memorial. 

THK Republican Convention to nominate a 
candidate for Congress iu the Fifth Congres
sional District will be held at DesMoines oa 
the lbth djtvof June. 
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MIDNIGHT REPOKT. 

OEKEKAL SBWI SUMMARY. 
NEW YORK, May 15. 

The Times Washington special says: I 
have it from good authority that Jeff. Davis 
will be tried in Richmond in June, upon the 
indictment recently found by the Grand Jury 
at Norfolk, providing Chief Justice Chase 
will consent to preside in the circuit court, 
there to be convened. There will be no de
lay on account of the investigation going on 
before the House Judiciary Committee. 
Should that investigation, and the action of 
Congress thereon, not be concluded it is not 
true, as is stated in some of the papers, that 
a copy of the indictment has been deposited 
with the Attorney General. Secretary Sew
ard left here this morning on the six o'clock 

this act, are hereby declared null and void. 
The 10th section entitles a Territorial Secre
tary, who performs the duties of Acting Gov
ernor in the absence of the Governor, and is 
to receive pay eqnal to the Governor's saleri. 

Mr. Le Blond moved to amend bv striking 
ont the 9th section, and addressed the House 
in support of his amendment. He did not 

the expense of depositing of bonds shall not 
exceed one per centum of the amount dis
posed of. 

ta<letia«at ot Jtf! Davis. 
Nsw YORK, May 15. 

The Philadelphia Ledger received late last 

I citizens in the Territories in regard tio f 
1 De.'naiciment touna last week at J>or-

right of suffrage, and refusing to attemjU J*ff-recites that he did, on 
shift the responsibiitv, for passage of tfe ^.e,lolh ,d»y .°^une< ^ ^ c\%°{ 

astitutional Amendment, from the Renob- I Richmond,, with force, of arms, unlawfully, 

S E E D  S T O f i l E  
-AUD— 

believe that Congress had the power to cot*- ! h®8 *he. Allowing from Washington : 
trol citizens in the Territories in regard tjo ' 1 he >ndictment found last week at Nor-
the 
so shi 
Constitutional amendment, from the Repob-,.. , ... . , . -•> . 
lican to the Democratic party. The bill was 1 falsel-v> maliciously and traitorously compass 
passed by a vote of 79 to 43. I ,mnP"e and Intent to rabe, lew, and carry 

on war, insurrection and rebellion against 
SEXATE. ^ I (TNJTWJ States, and in order to fulfill and 

Mr. Van Winkle, introduced A joint re*Olu- < carry into effect his traitorous design, he and 
tion to suspend, temporarily, the collection of a great multitude of persons, whose names 
district taxes in Western \ irginia, which was j are at present unknown, armed and arraved 
referred to the committee on Finance. Also jn a warlike manner, did falsely and traitor-

MUTUAL IDT! 
WMCKERSHJiJfi * CO 

a bill to apportion issues of National curren
cy among the several States and Territories 
and the District of Columbia, which was re

train en route for Auburn, by the way of New j ferred to the committee on Finance. 
York City. Mr. Seward expects to be absent; Mr. Fessenden gave notice that he would 
about a week. I on Monday next call up the reconstruction 

The Tribune's special says the indictment j resolution from the House aud press it to a 
of Jeff. Davis has been made public, but it j vote as early as possible. 
contains nothing which was not in that pub
lished a year ago. • • 

Chief Justice Chase has signified his wil
lingness to preside over the court in Virginia, 
on condition that the President issue a pro
clamation abrogating martial law in that 
State, so far as the United States forces are 
concerned. The Chief Justice had an inter
view with the President on the subject last 
week, and the probabilities are that the lattpr 
will listen to Mr. Chnse's suggestions, as he 
expressed himself anxious for the immediate 
trial of the chief instigator of rebellion. 

ously assemble and gather themselves togeth
er against the United States, and did in war
like hostile and traitorous mariner, array and 
dispos0 themselves against the United States 
of America, contrary to the duty of America, 
contrary to the duty of allegiance and afadel-
ity of said Jefferson Davis, and against the 
Constitution, peace, dignity, and Govern
ment of said United States. 

AWn FOB 

HOWE'S STANDARD SCAtES, 

108 Maln-St., 

K E O K U K .  
•ktyHhrowd 

CORN PLANTERS^Brown'sTKaller'« 
S Sarage.', for sale by WICK AR8HAM fc CO. 

maylO-wtowd 

Veto of tht Cslsrsdo Bill. 
WASHINGTON, May 15. 

The President this afternoon returned the 
Colorado Bill to the Senate with his objec-

Mr. Trumbull reported a bill to regulate 
the time and fix the place for holding the cir
cuit court in Virginia. The place is changed 
from Norfolk to Richmond, and the time is 
fixed for the first Mondays in May and De
cember. The bill was passed. A bill au
thorizing the appointment of an additional; t"ionV. He does not consider the establish-
Secretary of the Navy, to take the place of; ment of & State Government in Colorado at 
the present Assistant Secretary, who is ahout • present necessary for thp welfare of the peo* 
to visit Kurope oftcially, \tos passed. 'lbere population ia small; some esti-
joint resolution to prevent the introduction of mate it as low a# while the advocates 
cholera into the United States was then taken j 0f the bill reckon the number at from thirtv-

„ up, and after tbo discussion Mr. Sumner s ! five ^ fortJ. thousand. It is not satisfactorily 
1 he House committee is preparing a report! amendment was adopted, and then the .V*n- i established that a majority of the citizens 

C1 j er 8tati- nod Buckeye, for aale at 
maylOwowd WTCKBRSHAM k CCS. 

WO. 63. 

TOLEDO, WABASH 
—A*l>-

mWB8TBMUr JK«4IXr IV\ff 1*. 

hw KMkak, Inn, «• all Ptlati, 
•AST, IORTH AID SOUTH. 

Nt Ckmmft of Otrt from Teitdc U Mimuippi Miter. 

CHABTGK OF TIME MAT 13th. 
Two Pimnfer Train* l«av* Hamilton daily aa fol-

lowf: 
•AMIIT0W. ABUTS At IAKTIT0*. * 

*o. 2 _a:20 P M I Mail No. $ 2:00 F M 
BxpnnNo « 3:40 A M Kxpre** No. 1 2:M> A M 

8 2:10 P M I *"<*»>« *<». * ^30 A M 
sJordaj Ilaa»lllf>B Huoday P. M, iootcad ot 

Pa*Mf>««ri iMTiag Hamilton at 2:40 A M. will «o 
throngh lo ST. LOt t« IN TK5 HOLB«, and k«r« 8t. 
UonU at 4:30 P M., will arriv* at Hamilton 2:60 A. M-, 

witbemt chang*. ' 
Tmrm aama as by Bamt. 

Ttila B«w aad aitort roots ntt-n |mUr IIIIIIIH—mala 
thanrnnjctblr,It being so anch 
TBI SHOBTBST *. MOST OtBBOT 
IV M. Lmtit, itmAeld, ToUdc. fnrtianapttH^ f>rtr+. ' 

Oinciimatij HUtSmrg, Philadelphia, }ork9 

and aU fdntt in the V. S, 

pi/>wg -^K^knk. wM-ww, Rock Moiin*,apd; Tkr»i)t> Tiiketi ii Liv at tfci Lowwt! 
Chicago Flow*, Harrow*, tc , for aale by 

mayluwowd WlCKBB£IIA)t * 00. 

THE GREAT "' 
Strengthening Tonic 

(NOT A WHISK Y PEZPAKATI09.) 

HOOFLAND'S -r 

GERMAN BITTETRS 
W car* 

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY Z 

K**oltiag from aay caoaa whatarar. 

PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM, 

ladneed by 8trer« Uardihipa, bpoiirt, Varan aad 

DISK ARES OF CAMP LUT1. 

Boldton, eKlzeaa, male or female, aluU or youth, will 
tnd in thl* Bitter* a pore Tonic. Dot dapeadaat aa bad 
liqaor* tot their almo*t miracolooa effect*. 

o 
D Y 8 P E P 8 I A !  

^ f r o m  D I M K D B R 8  < 9  
uvn aad DISK8T1VK OROANB are cTired by 

BAP! 
|i Chi< W. 

^JCTTIIBS, 
ShoTeli. ! 

New and elagmnt Bleeping Car* ran from BloffCity to 
LaAyatte, to that paaeeugrr* can gat a good night'* reft | 

Pitent Iron! while panning th»<r Jtnrney 
Hocke.Tr, Chmpioa, Oayaga Baggaga che< ked tljrounh to all princii.al palriU. 

and Prtae Mow-r, llanay *, Freight* tj thl« r'.ut« will tie for«r»rtl«"I with !i<patch. 
•apraa* Freight Train ran* through from Toledo to 

Keokuk in 40 hoar*. Over charge* aod damage*promptly 
aattlo). BatM aa low •* by any other roote. 

OFFICE—In Stoue Depot, turner Front aad Johnson 
•Uaeta, Keokuk. 

W. 1. HeMIL, Seal. Act.. Eaakak, 
OCT WBLLfl, *. A. CHAPIN, 

Att! Supt, JMctk. jftrt Gent Hup't SbrinapH. 
•ajlM 

BAPRK4 AND HOKKfU.—bodg 
Ke*(»<r »o4 tlower. 
~ od'a Self Rake 

McCormiiK«*l- »nd Uabbard Marhloe« 
For aale by [m»y 10-wAowdI WICKBRglUM k 00. 

Snath*. Cradle*, Rake* Forki, Doe*, 
MdM.Oraa* flosk* aad Waning 

for mle at tlie Beod Steve of WIOAF.R&HlM A CO. 
mayl»w»w4 

j/^1LOTHIU WRIX8MJ—Toung"« Monitor,and Em-
! ly er*on'« LiUl« Giant, fur aale by 
| MijlO»..wd WICKXR8IIAH k CO. 

favoring his trial by a military commission, | ate resolution proposed as a substjtute for that desire, or are prepared for the change of a 
for various violations of the Articles of War, 
and the crowing in the completion of the as
sassination conspiracy. The report is very 
Toluminous. and will contain a chain of cir-
cuaistanees and evidence, the various links 

of the House was rejected by 17 aeainst l!t. 
Mr. Chandler moved to table the latter, 

which was rejected by 13 against 23. 
The House resolution was read. 
Mr. Iieii'lerson moved to sbstitote the 

of which were obtained out of the ruins of the i Secretary of the Treasury for President 
Confederacy. wherever these woros occur, and to atrike 

The statement sent from here that the 3d out portions of the bill authorizing the I'resi-
section of the Constitutional Amendment will ; dent to empower military and "lavai command-
be stricken off in the Senate, and the entire J ers in ports or places that have been, or are 
amendment more or less emaculated, IF at in insurrection to enforce uuarrntine regula-
least premature, and the wish is father to the tions and insert instead authority to the rres-
thouf'ht. A pretty social column will be ident to direct Revenue officers and officer* 
developed in tile Senate in favor of the House commanding Revenue Cutters to aid in the 
resolutions. _ execution of such (quarantine and health 

A majority of the Senate Finance commit- laws as may be necessary. Agre ed, to on 
tee is known to he opposed to Sherman's motion of Mr. Edmund Lane, provided that 
funding bill, especially to the exception of all authority hereby granted shall expire on 
United States Stock from taxation. the first of .'annary next. 

The veto of the Colorado bill has been The House bill was then passed bv 27 to 12. 
written and signed, and will be sent to the ' At 3 o'clock the message was received from 
Senate, after reading it to the Cabinet. j the President, vetoing the Colorado Bill. 

The Post * special says the committee on The bi)1 ,0 prev<.nt smuggling was dis-
Memphis nots will 6ti*rt Icr that plane to- i cugsed am| reused. 
morrow. 

The Post't Washington special says the 
developements in the Merchants' National 
Bank fai'ure, under the investigation of the 
House committee are very bad. It is believ
ed that a majority of the committee will re
port agaiust permitting any deposits in any 
National banks, of Government funds, but if 
this proposition fail stringent regulations will 
be adopted. * 

Mr. S'erhouse, editor of the Salt l^ike 

The consideration of the appropriation b 
as made the special order for to-morrow. 

bill 

Territorial Government for a State Govern
ment. The final objection is that the admis
sion of Colorado, at this time, as a State in
to the Union appears to him to be incompat
ible with public interests of the country. In
stead of increasing, Colorado has diminished 
in pojmiation. . 

RAILROAD *nd 0ar4aa_waeel Barrow*, jBoad Scra
pers, Ac . at ' 

maylowowd 

CORN SHELL BBS, Cutting B-n-*, Coi 
MiH»,"l.'h*mpion" Cider aad Wine MtlU,p 

mayUiwnwd WICKERSUat 

SBRD?.— Fruk Garden. Field and Flower Saed*. at tha 
HERD WORK. 143 Matn-at. [m^lkwowd 

OMR RAKB3,Solkey, and Revolving Rakea; Raa-
dr|°(, palmer'a.aad Walker't jmpr«r*d Hor*« Pitch 

Fir* la LaaiiTllI*. 
Lot isvii.i,*, May 14. 

Fourteen tenement buildings on 14th and 
Ball streets, were burned this forenoon. Loss 
$">O.UOO. Insurance &21.3UU, principally m 
home companies. 

l.ATHR. 

Afternoon—fire still ragine. Geo. B. Rob
ertson" s Lumber yard, on Market street, is 
totally destroyed. It i« feared contiguous 
buildings wiii be destroyed. 

Fraa Hew Orleaaa. 
Ni w UUI EAN'S, Maj li. 

Tlie gteatnerl Mariposa h:ts arrived from 
New York. 

Major Monroe was inaugurated with inter-
lir. McUougaii ciled Ifor the reading of the j ceremonies The President's gener-

Veto Message reception of Monroe is pleasing to the 
Mr." Fessonden mored the Senate go into i P1^"1 ^P^on by the old 

execntive session. j Mayors, north and west, grat.fymg, and 

Mr. MclJougall said it was a matter jof! , . . 
courtesy to the President to read the m^ i I,r' ('"-vn t,as bwn reIeased from Fort 

sage. j 
Mr. Fessenden said it was no disrepute j 

whatever to the President, in his motion. He j 

Jackson and will be here in the morning. 

fire at C a rood e let—Sttaaer 
Jrannta Deaaa 

There was a destructive fire iu Garondeie^ 
near St. Louis on Saturday. Among th/e 
property destroyed w«« th^ steamer Jeannie 
Deans, belonging to the Keokuk Packet 
Company, and by which the company is loser 
to the amount of some sixty thousand dollars. 

The Democrat gives the following account 

pf the fire : 
At twenty minutes before 6 o'clock in the af

ternoon of Saturday last, flames were seen is
suing from the moulding room of the works of 
tha'Carondeiet, Marine and Dock Company, 
in tluj southern part of Carondelet, on the 
bank of tjie rivar just below the Union Iron 
Works and beat yard of Captain Eads. 

Notwithstanding the lar^ number of men 
who were at work in the yard;. th<> cCerts to 
extinguish the flames were unsuccessful, 
pwing to confusion, negligence and bad man
agement. A good supply of gutta percha 
hose was brought out, but there being no 
water in the tank or water barrels, the hose 
was dropped and left to bp melted by the 
heat. 

in » few minutes the long line of wooden 
sheds aoveping the machinery, Ac., was in 
flames, and the steamer Jeannie Deans, lying 
on the ways for repairs, caught fire, and was 
soon reduced to ashes. She belonged to the 
Keokuk Packet Company, and was valued at 
#00,000. She was not insured. In 18»H) an
other steamer Jeannie Deans, owned by the 
same company, vas put on the same way for 
repairs, and shortiy after being dropped into 
the water she took fire and was destroyed. 

Tin) steamer Schuyler was on the cradles, 
nearer the water, on Saturday, and was saved 
from destruction by the untiring and well di
rected efforts of her crew. The Captain 
should give his men an extra month's pay. 

The hull of the steamer Leviathan, destroy
ed by fire last winter at the foot of Market 
street, was lying in the water just below the 
ways, having been fitted up as a wharf boat, 
and narrowly escaped a second burning. The 
men of the yards worked hard to save her, 
one of them abandoning his chest of tools to 
destruction in order to assist in getting the 
Leviathan out of the way. 

The steamer Clara Poison was lying a short 
distance below, and escaped injury, lhe 
keel of Captain La Barjre's new boat was on 
tae stocks just above the ways, and was not 
injured. 

In addition to the destruction of the sheds, 
the saw mill and planing mill were burnt. 
Four of the cradles were greatly damaged : 
the others, from being in the water nnder the 
Schuyler, were not damaged. The new saw 
mill at the south side of the yards escaped 

entirely. 
The damage to the machinery, etc., is esti

mated by Mr. Emerson at $120,000. There 
W no insurance on anything. 

The works belong to five packet companies 
and M r. Emerson, the Superintendent, yi« : 
Keokuk Packet Company, Atlantic and Miss
issippi, Northern Packet Line, Illinois Packet 
Company, and the Johnsonville Packet Com-
p*nv. * 

While the fire was raging one of our ferry
boats went down, but after getting there only 
one short section of hose was found on board, 
and she returned without doing any good. 
With an adequate supply of hose, she might 

saved a considerable amount of property 
from destruction. 

Mr. Emerson is satisfied that the fire was 
the work of an incendiary. He had received 
an anonymous letter, warning him to look 
0ft for torpedoes and explosive missiles, and 
the probability is that some enemy of the 
ISOmpany aet the bnildine on fire. 

The yards g*ve emplovment to a large 
•amber of men, a reujority of whom will be 
thrown out of emploment for a short time. 
»• works will be rebuilt withoqt delay. 

r Gen. Jaha St. Palmer, 
[From t%» ipriufcBeld Journal, 9th I net ] 

Yesterday we the pleasure of meeting 
0en John M. Palmer, who is in this city on 
• brief visit. All reports to thf» contrary not-
vithttanding, the General is still in the ser^ 
Wet; lie has tendered his resignation, b*t it 
has not b<-«i) accepted. He is now off duty 
at Oiirlinvitle, awaiting ordera. The proba
bility is, however, that his resignation will be 
accepted as soon as he has closed his busi 
ties* with the Department* at Washington. 
Ye are. glad to know that tha General con
templates coming to Springfield, hate to 

his ^»me. He is ona of the troast of 
the true, ne bravest of tha brare, a man, a 
gentleman, a statesman and a aoldier. 

A GERMAN being required to give a receipt 
fail, after much mental effort produced the 

llowing t "I iah full. I waata aajguts* 
SWACUUMMfc^ - ^ 

WICKEK8MAM * CO 

and 

A CO 

For M)C 
mAvliHIowd 

WICKERS HA |t A CO. 

KEOKUK MUSIC STORE 
—OF— 

E .  K A M M E K ,  

Largest West ot St. Louis! 

Where may ha fond a large atoek of tha 

Finest Pianos Mannfec nred 

CADY & PECK, 

DKALXBS IK 

H A R D W 4 ^ E .  
-Aaran FOR— 

Wmirbanktf Scale*, 

flstud'a 

GERMAN BITTERS. 

Thi* Bitten has perform*'! ffi' re enrw. ^-. rt tetter 
aati*focti«a, ha* more testimony, h« uior? leejstciaiis 
people to v«Mk fkr it. than any oihar artlcla ia tha 
m&rkei. 

o 
We defr any one to contradkt thi» aa*ertk>n, and wfll 

pay tl.OOO to any one that will produce a Certificate 
pobllihed by uathat i* not OKNt'ijiJt. 

Hoofland's German Bitters 
Will Cor* e^ery cut of 

Chrome or A'trvow I> eh * lily. 

nn'i 2/iteaitt of tht Kidatft. 

Obeerre th? ' 'I *wiog pymptemt: 
Re*nltinn lrjtn Otaurrl^ra o< tlie Ut^tAUie Orgaaa. 

Con*tipatlin, Inaard Pilm, Fnllneaa of Blood of tha 
Bead. Acidity of the gtomich, Nanae*. Heartburn, Tie. 
ra»t tur Food, Fall net* or n;l,i in ike sumach, gnor 
nactaliotii, rinking or t littt«.> ing «t tUo l it i f tL» 
Itomacb, HwimntDH nf the Head, HnrrlM at>< 
Breathing, Flntte^isy al the Heart, Cbf;kinK or 
tiug 8*nMtioM when in l-ring I'osi'ion, Dimnea* vt vi. 
•iuo, loti or Web* b»fore the Sittht, Ferer, I>jll Pait in 
the liead. Deficiency of fVr*pir%t'<>u, Y^Itc-WBe.* cf the 
Skin and * ye*, Pain in the Hide, Heck. Cheat. Umb», etc. 
•odden Fiaabeaof lieat, Iiurmt>it ia tha Flaatu Omataat 
Imagining* of Kril, and icri at Depre**icn of epiritt. 

Remember that this Bitters 
Is NOT Alcoholic, coctaiini DO RUED T WHiiky, Ami cAJh* 
Aot m&k« DroLkw is, but la the b*»: Tome iu tb* wrricU 

Bsad who uys s»! 
[Froaa tha Rer. £. t> F.man, A-niunt EditorChrbtian 

Oir"ni< ie. I'hita , 
T hat" deHrf-i from !h^ «»#• of 

lkod'fl O^rtnin tO'l W! it my prlrilf r» to rt-eom* 
thfin MM & at'it ralnaUe toLir to «iii who 
from Kt-n^ral or from di»ea*tr4 ftrui^g 

ttuai J<fi ngcmeBt wf the liver. 
To«r* tnl?, l>« SBSllALI*, 

OOB. FOI KTII dc HilH BTfik, 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

-, . . , u h. . . . ,. nuaic.ct HI iuc a icoiucub, iu uia uvwuu. nc ! Lo' IS71I.1X. May l-l. 
TclyjrapA,and Mr. laylor, for Mormon w;Ehed to postpone the ratdinc till to-mprrow I# the case of Col. Jacques, of IlUooU, 
emiprntion, r.rnved here to_dav from I tah. to ni0rn;0„ whe^there would he a full Senate, j whose trial on an indictment for murder, has 
prepare for th- reception of about -»,0«XI roor-1 Mr. McDaXall aaid this was the 6rst time i been for some days in progrp^s, the jtiry this j 
mouelfrotn turope this summer. _ , a nieMara^Hb<«n denied a reading for so j morning returned a vprdict «.f not guilt* with- ! 

lhe sum of >uuO. (..Hi has been received for ; ]on__ j|e conjd not but regard it a^a na' out le*v»»(5 their aeaw. 
licenses under the i—.... - «» 
o'clock to-day. 

l|Frotn Rev. D. Poetor '' the Paatyunk Baptiit 
| Church, Ptiiiade'phia ] 

( Frrm the many r«sp*<table recommendation* Tl ta 
Dr. Uoolland 0«rman Eittfrf, I waaindacwl to ji»e tb'-m 
a trial. After osinc «er>-ral U ttle* I foond them to be a 
good remedy f jt datility, and a mo*t excellent tonic tor 
the stomach. M£KKl(i£. 

3NT 
[From R*t. Wm. 3mlth, form»r!y pe^or of tha Tlncea 

town and Mil*i!le(S. .J.l Be; -fat Clinrche*.] 
Having n»ed in my fanni> aniai crel bottle* of year 

ll.iflaa-: < i.-rcnan Bitt^ v. I hare to say that I r*ir*-d 
tbem an aa drflledf m-Micine, apeciaJiy *dAf.t»-<l > . re-
aaure the dieeeeee th^y ire reco-, f f-.r. Tlief 

™ i  ^  i i i  _ n c t h ^ n  IFIJ  i n * ' u t # *  t  n  1 ?  i '  w r  n  • ! ^ t w l ,  
f^UAMi'ION Cog Wheel Cloth es Wringer.' loJ a^e .-^n.. ;& ,ij.«.Jer*•>_ :i««-r. im o« »; 

auy9-4 

AMES' Spades and Shovels, a full assort-
m.nt.j'^atrtctivod Ly CADY A PECK. 

may>-d 

VV ahead • 
maj ad 

•t all other*, for aale by CADY k FECK. 

MAGIC Uufile Flutiug Iron^ for -ale bv 
majyd CSliVAPKC*. 

,tr *i«i nxr: il»d tliua to *»T»ral of my 
frietii*. Laie !ri-<l tl rm an 1 touad ttea (.roatiy 
baneficial iii tb» rertoratioti of health. 

Yoar* truly. WM.PMTTIt. 
#C6 HotrhKif n «tr*a», Ptiladvi^aia. 

LRATHER and Rather Beiiu 
Packing, for aale by 

: Gum aad Hemp 
ClltY A 

. . . long. He eonld not but regard itaaa' 
new excise law nj» to one - MMB|t upon ^ rntiZtnU ' 

FROM WAIHIIOTOI. 

•UK to R«(alata Jatlelal Praw*4la(a 
ta Cwtala tawa. 

An immense body of men and women at
tended the Fenian demonstration at Jones-
wood to day. Still only the • I Mahony fue-
tion thus far acknowledge the organizer, as 
Stephens is called. The Roberts men yet 
stand nloof. Theae men number thousands 
and there is supposed to be but little nrospcct WASH I KOTO *, MAY 16. 
for a peaceful union here evenupon the ()ues ^ f0n0w'ne is the bill to amend an act 
tion of National Sovereignty. The examination ; reifttin? to judicial proceedings in certain 
of the treasury of O Mahon y by direction of | and approved March 18t>3 : 
Stephens, »ajr> the Port, shows that only; h j des that uny search, secure, arrest, 
$*00 remains but by selhn^the leaseqf I nion pr lm,)r:sonmt.nt ,„ade or omitted to be done 
Square -head quarters, the sum of duriug the rebellion by an officer or person 
could be obtained, lhere is a dehcit of, . ° :• J 
$30,000 which no one of the men who j 
ought to know the facts will explain. 

xxxxx COHGRKSB—FIRST REI81t>| 
WASHINGTON', May lo. 

under and by virtue of any older, wntten or 
verbal, general or special, issued by the Pres
ident of the United States or the Secretary 
of War, or by any military power of the 

HI HAS 00*8TA*TLY OH BAKD TUB I'lAHOI O* 1 

•TKIWWAT * CO., Maw T*ak« 
B. MABLBB, •• 
WM. KIABK, BalllM*r*, 
O- MILLAR, Baalaa, 

WASSIXCTOIT, May J5. 

The "President has appsoTed the bill amend
ing the act relating to habeas corpus and reg
ulating judicial proceeding* in certain cases, 
approved ia March, lb6U. It u therefore a 
law. . 

OALTEJTOS, May 14. 
The steamer Wilmington Bailed for New 

York to-daj. 

Q O  T O  K A M M E  

PECE. 

GAAI3 IIOOKP, AND PRA&INF S" 
ty [taajO-dj CA1>Y A PIC*, j 

<CTTHSoathn. R&k«# Forks *od a ft.11 tMtortzneat j 
•<( Agricuiturfti for sc 

CAL>V k PECK. 

R' 8 

Alao for the h««t OROAX9, HARMOJfirMSaad MKLO-
DBOHji I.f different makea, and for aay aaid all kiaia 
of M laical I natmmenta. 

Q O  T O  K A M M E R ' 3  

F>r (loiun, i*t«*t Hjl* of Plftno OCT on, 
Violiaitnftfi. X«ic, 01M i»4 Ptaa*-forU [»• 
•tmctlPQ Books. 4c , kc. 

We call ftU*Bt}oo to tk* 

Watch and Jatekjf Department & 

ment. district or place, wherein such seizure. 
HOCSE. 1 or arrest, or imprisonment was made, done. 

The Speaker presented' an address of the ' &r omitted to be done, either by the person or 
Swiss Committee, of Geneva, to the Confess: ofheer to whom the order was addressed, or 
of the Ur.ited fUatc, in regard to the as^assi- i for whom it was intended, or by any other 
nation of Mr. Lincoln ; which was referred to i person aiding him or assisting him therein, 
the committee on Foreign Affairs. j "hail he held and are hereby declared to come 

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, obtained an order* within the purview of the fourth and tifth 
for the printing of an amendment, which he; sections of said act of March .$d. for 
proposed to oiler as a substitute for one of, all purposes of defence, transfer, appeal, or 
the bills seporud by the committee on Reeon-1 limitation provided thereon ; but no such or-
struction. The amendment is aa follows : \ der shall by force of this act, or the act to 
"Strikeout all afu-r enacting clause in the' which this is an amendment, be a defence to 
first section of the House bill 64:5. and insert; any suit or action, for any act done, or omit-
the following—that whenever the above re- ; ted to be done, after the passage of this act 
cited amendment shall have become part of. where the said order is in writing. It shall 
the Constitution of the United States, and i be sufficient to produce in evidence the ong-
any State lately in insurrection shall have inal with proof of its authenticity, or a cer-
ratifiedthe same, and shall have modified ! tifked copy of the same, or if sent by tele-
their constitution aud laws in conformity with graph the production of the telegram pur 
the Constitution of the United States, then porting to emanate from such military officers, 
tha Senators and Representatives from such shall be prima facia evidence of its authen-
States, if found duly elected and qualified, tieity or if the ongnal of such an order or 
may, after having taken the required oath of i telegram is lost or cannot be produced second-
office, be admitted in Congress as such. Pro-' ary evidence thereof shall be admissable as 
vided that if anv State, after ratifying said in other cases. The right of removal (rom 
amendment, and conforming its constitution State court into circuit court ofthelnited 

United States holding command of depart- j how, except in the physical view of the ipies-
" ' ' ' ' tion, they generally desire the distinction. 

Pass iu review before you a batch of your 
married friends, and ask yoaraelf candidly : 
Are the wives in the majority of th«e cases to 

The Weaker Sex. 
Physically less muscular, and generally 

Speaking, less powerfully built than men, we I Of tkta hoaaa. ^H^haa aagagad ia tkia departneat the 
are accustomed to speak of women as belong- ' * " 
ing to the weaker sex. It i» very easy so to 
speak of them, though not quite so easy to see 

^yATBRMAVft I*at»»t Cart Iron Bake Pan*, for 
*>rahaa* Cakea, fur Mia by 

ays d 6ADT k PICK. 

•errkaaof Mr. PICK, a competent aad *killfol work- j 
man j 

lie »UI flee particular attention to Toning Piano*, j 
al<" to packinf them, and to the poic'iaea and aale of j 
Second-band flam, lie *olidU a eontinaaae* of the 
liberal pktrunag* hitherto giTM kla by aa appreeiaiinf 
pnblie. marJ-daw : 

HAHBDEM B1JEU 

Yeast Cals.e. 

J. B. STRATTO.V8 

SUPERIOR YEAST CAKE. 
THE BEST 1ST ISK. J 

VwruM aattsfactarj la every rnpwt* j 

y-c mU % all ,.mr RETAIL >'ITY ullOCERS. \ 

anew- aOBEHTiO?! * ALBKIU. | 

LAND FOR SALE ' 
In Hancock County, Tit. 

W ACRES, in the City of Hamilton, wellt 
«itnjkt#d for it Or«iw>r^ r 

TtSITAW* or firfTKIiFEITS—?ee «fc*t the e4.~5». 
tore of "t- M. JAi'Ii it v. lb. of ia<rh 
t^-'tt." Sir Pnre—f tTigle little, 0NK IAJLLor a 
half ior.en for Fit E l>*.'Ll.AH?. 

Should Tfur neareat dt arriat not hare the article, 
do not pat oS ty *u« r,f ^e luioxiratinK preparatM.^a 
that may 1-- ofl-red iE its pla. e, but >rt<lua auu »• 
will forarard. tecnrelv pa> k.ed. I T expre«». 

Principal Office and Slaanfaclcry, 631 Aich Street, 
rWlaniatphia. Pa. 

JOXES a rri\S. 
fPoc—aiKjra to C. U.Jackaun Jc r, 

PBOI'KtnDM. 
For aale by Drnggi*ta aad Bealerf In er»rr town In th 

Catted State*. •• • — laiii*-1 Ttl3tr<>w- tio* 

I C E !  I C E ! !  

20,000 Ton* of Clear let 

roa Till 

SEASON OF 1886! 

and laws therewith, shall establish an equal 
and just system of suffrage for all male citi
zens within its jurisdiction. who are 
not less than twenty-one years of age. The 
Senators and Representatives from such 

States may be exercised after the appearance 
of the defendant and the filing ot his plea, 
or any other defence in said court, at 
any term of said court subsequent 
to the term when the appearance is entered, 

State shall be admitted as aforesaid, without | and before a jury is empanelled to try the 
being required to await the action of other i same, but nothing herein contained shall be 
States on sajd amendment. And provided j held to abridge the right of such removal af-
further. That nothing in this section con ter judgment in a State court, nor shall it be 
tained ehall be so construed as to require the necessary in a State court to oflFer ot give 
disfranchisement of anv loyal person who is surety for the filing of copies in the United 
now entitled to vote. " I States Circuit Court, but on filing of petition, 

Mr. Ashly introdcced a bill to incorporate j verified as provided in said 5th section, the 
the American Cotton Company of the District further proceedings in State Conrt shall cease 

be looked upon as weaker characters than 
their husbands ? If you want a weak thing 
done, an unprofitable but pleasant thing, to 
which would you go for assistance in the car
rying out of your scheme—to the husband or 
the wife? Which of the two would be the 
more capable of saying '• No?" a monosylla
ble often reqniring for its utterance, at the 
proper moment, the very greatest amount of 
moral force. That expression "the weaker 
sex" seems to tne, jnst now. to be more than 
ever inappropriate when applied to the young 
ladies dancing in our ball, promenading in 
ourHower shows, endangering our lives when 
we would cross Ratten row, or bidding us 
•' stand and deliver"' in the bazaar room or 
tents in which they hold their fancy fairs. Of 
whatever else we may accuse those fair and 
exemplary creatures, we must by no means 
charge them with undue timidity or irrational 
shyness and reserve.—Chesterfield Junior." 
in All the Year Round. 

ACRES, in the City of Hamilton 
«to*t«4 for a Or*j>^rv 

8*4 ACKV& <>f Prairie, in l'rairir Town«hip. 
513 ACRR? th**of Oakwood.ofi which 

th**r»* i* hfliitir**'! Appl* «hjch jwst com• 
l**ncg. Th* vitl t»e *o!i M a btryftin,-— 

AppijUt M0&3X, 
aprM-dim Qtkwood, Hancock Co., 111. 

HAVING built a Tce-houge on tha 
corner of Fifth acri Batik street*, and Slled Ii *:U> 

nT.TiATl r»tTHB ICE, 
ffetr? prcvarod 

T* Mil la oaatlttrt ta at Koueaablc Katw, 

HA1IWA1B & CUTLERY Dry Goods and Millinery! 

GrARANTFE A ft"IX BLP^LT 
; ot lire nr'Cths. 
on th*» li>ih of hf*r,*vd red* co th« 

Semttn tuppliw! f =r flr» 
» rat*!# M charged for f.-nr asnntts \*~9t 

i And. ui i 
' f<-r the whol* 
| The Mason N-pin 
| 15th of Oiio** 
! months at the $ 
; year. Order* !ett at Ri-bwrt^on k cr C<>i & .f* 
• rin'a .corner Fifth and Ma-n atreetf will r*cei*e 
» attention. ,raf«r20-dlni | COLLIER k BEHhT. 

THE following is a verbatim copy of a note 
received by a Liverpool schoolmaster: "Sur 
Pies not to wip Wm. H. for being late 
for he as to take is father's meet to work 
every day, every other week &. sometimes 
at other times.'' 

WO 89 MAIX-ST., 

K e o k u k ^  M o w n ,  

A FIXE aud careful'v selected stock of 
SPRING AND SCMMKK*UfV»DS. 

SHAWL?. Bi WINKS a 8ACQUb>, gilk udCIotk. 
LACE HAMILLAS, etc. 

DRESS GOODS 
Of »!lkin<)e: Ho*iery. Olovea, etc A fine atoek #f Ml 1» 
ltaery Good*, which Millinerii porchaainc in Keo* 
knk will do veil to examine. P. J. TALLON, 

' BifM No. 75 Main-at^ bet.3<1 and 4th. 

AUCTION SALE OFFERS to the trade a fall and complete 
assortment of Hardware,eabracing a large ituck at| 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN J 

Table and Pocket Cutlery, flnvftiumflTit Property* 

Ba««. 
Plan**., 
Augert, 
ChaoU 
lxxkav 
Litchfll, 
BatU, 

Air English paper, in describing a »hip~ | Screw*, 
wreck, says that "the mate oT the vessel, |T»ck*, 
who was the only survivor of the crew, founi 
himself cast upon an uninhabited island, 
without a shilling in his pocket I 

shovels, 
Pparfe*, 
S'v-op«, 
H>ee. 
Porks, 
Scythe*, 
Snatlu, . 
Axe*, 
lUtcMt*, 
Cow Bell*, 

Torry Comt e, 
Hone Brnahe*, 
Coffee Mill*, 
Spoon*, 
Carriage Bolt*. 
Wheel ll^n ln. 
Wool Carda, 
WeaTpr'* Reeda, 
Sad Irwu, 
Chains, 

of Columbia. It was read twicc and referred 
to the committee for the District. 

Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, asked leave to 
offer a resolution directing the Secretary of 
tha Intorior to communicate to the House 
whether any application has been made for 
the reissue of the Dnndas patent for a culti
vator, and if so, by whom, at what time, and 
on what grounds. Also, what effect the re
issue of such patent would have on agricul
tural interests of the country. 

Mr. Jenckes. of Rhode Island, objected to 
the resolution being receired. 

Mr. Washburn represented that the resolu
tion ouly asked for information, and it could 
be referred to the gentleman's (Mr. Jenckes) 
own committee—the committee on Agricul
ture. 

The objection was persisted in. 
The bill to amend the organic acts of the 

Territories of Nebraska, Colorado, Decotah, 
Montano. Washington, Idaho, Arazonia, 
Utah and Mexico came up for consideration. 

The bill prohibits the legislative assemblies 
from passing special acts conferring corporate 
power, but authorizes them to pass general 
laws for the purpose, it declares null and 
void aU special charters heretofore granted 
by any ot th« sixttf section It provides that 
no person appointed by the President to the 
Treasurers office in Territories ghall receiv® 
any compensation, unless he shall have en
tered upon the discharge of his official duties 
within theTerritory, and that no officer shall 
be paid for the time he may be absent from 
the Ten-story without authority. It prohibits 
the legislative assemblies from granting 
divorces, but leaves that authority with the 
courts of the L nited States in the Territory. 
She Oth section is as follows: 

4nd b« further enacted, That within the 
Territories aforesaid, there shall be no denial 
of the elective franchise to citizens of the 
United States beewtse of nwe er oolo*. AU 
persons shall be equal before the law, Mid all 
acts or parts of acts, either of Ooognae or of 
the legislative Maevbilee of the Territories 

and not be resumed until a certificate under 
the seal of said Circuit Court of United States, 
stating that petitioner has failed to file copies 
in said Circuit Court at the next term is pro
duced; if the State court shall, notwithstand
ing the performance of all things reqnired for 
the removal to the Circuit Court procecd fur
ther in said cause or prosecution, before said 
certificate is produced in that case, all such 
fiujther proceedings shall be void and of no 
enect; and all parties, judges, officers and 

THE New York Tribune foots up the bank 
awindlings and embezzlements from May, 
1805. to May, 18f.G, at about $8,104,000, be
sides $3,472,000 of what it calls "vulgar and 
violent robberies.-' 

At the Lowest Market Rates* 

A* I bay my goo<l« direct from the~mannf*ctnr*n, 
sod for euk only, I am enabled to oSer tadncmont* to 
pnrchaaer* unrarpaated t jr any llonee in the tV eat. 

An examination of tmj stock i* reep*rtful'y eolidtsd. 
m*}3 d IlAMBDEN B1BL. 

MARRIED. 

OR SALE.—The vest half of Lot 10. Block 10, In 
' Kilhonrne'* addition, on Bank, liatwevn 16th and 

17th Street*, with aped frame OxelMnt, large Barn, 
intended lor nil hone*, lot well fenced and in a good 
neighbt-rhiK>d. Title (to«»d. Price $700—$400 caah. bal
ance In ono year with S per cent, interest. 
Knqnir* of [aajlS] H. B.TIN-VTCE. 

other persons thenceforth proceeding there
under, or by color thereof, shall be liahue in 
damages therefor to the uarty agrieved, io be 
recovered by an action in a court of State 
having Jurisdiction, or in a Circuit Court of 
the United States for the district in which 
such further proceedings may have been 
hsd. or where the party, officer or 
other pergon so offending shall be found, 
and upon a recurrency of the damages in 
either court the party who is plaintiff snail be 
entitled to double costs. It is made the duty 
of the clerk of State courts to furnish copies 
of papers and files in cases to the party so 
petitioning for the removal, and upon the re
fusal or neglect of the clerk to furnish such 
copies, the Baid party may docket the case in 
the Circuit court of the United States, and 
thereupon the said circuit court shall have ju 
risdiotion therein, and may upon proof of 
such refusal or neglect of the clerk of State 
court*, aud upon reasonable notice being 
given to plaintiff require him to file a declar
ation or petition therein, and upon his default 
may order a new rait and dismiss the case at 
tha, C0»t« of the plaintiff, which dismissal 
snail be a bar to any further suit touehing the 
matter in controversy. 

The 8enate has confirmed the nomination 
of W. Calvin Brown, of .New York as U. 8. 
Consul at Augustbarg, and Frank Swan, of 
Ohio, aa Consul at Naples. 

The bill heretofore introduced by Senator 
Sherm a n  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  r a t e  o f  i n t e r e s t  o n  t h e  , , »  .  
National debt and for funding the wm «w 

Fmm tha rnmmittoiaMI Finucal,. .—>—»— J. .... 

In thiicity, May l.'th, by IUT. I. X. Crltt*od*n, Mr. 
9. A. II M. :k «CD Mist H. M. KKID 

NEW ADVERTISKMISJIT8. 50 

A. ItCltEf, 

Saddle ai d Harness 
MdlfVFACTCUEB, 

MA1X-ST., (Sign of Big Saddle,) 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

I HAVE on hand a complete assortment of 
BAUDI.M,BRinL*i>,TKtM »Nt» f ARM HAfcNtte 

of •!! kimd*; OAUUAQK UAKM<« ; BUUttT HAB-
una.o 
thiMd. 
andDROVMPB 

111™ ; VMMnn- unW a 
of *11 Mad* sad prow; COLLARS, or al' nuall-

Jdprie-; a ten* SMort«o»t »f TRAM, BtfaOY 
ROVIWWBIM,»E,*E. 

reported back from the committee ooFioaaee 

I woatd mjartMly aak aa exawlfction of •: 
by parttra vaaUaf pod* In mj Ha» [•»: 

IAVES BBOWMLEE, 

* *tock 
^1541 

•forwaid, ifcoiuiato^vitkW r̂iiiOBa of to-day, with aa wnwwhawt, ywidUit that * r* 

Tog«th*r With a foil variety of cther^article* la the 
Hardware tin* 

COFFEE AND SIG4RS 
—AT— 

R E n r C E B  P R I C E S ,  

BAGS RIO COFFEE. 
S BAlia LA'lUAVKA. 

S BAGS OLD aOVKBNHKNT JAVA. 
For *al* U)W tv 
maji ROBKRTSOH dt ALBERg. 

PAINT BR U » U B8.—A dam i' OTk70nu0 'OO, «nd all 
other *!***, for aale hy 

mayt.1 WILKINSON, BARTLtTT fc CO. 

WIIITBWA8B BRUSHES.—Adaraa' be*t,all white 
briatlM, made expraaaly for profe**ional White-

washer*. for aale by 
ma) 13 WILKINSON, BARTLBTT k 00. 

rtNSKKD 011,, Paw, for aale bv 
A mayia WILKINSON. BARTLBTT k CO. 

MILLINER'S OLCK—Be*t white, la atore aad to 
arrire, for tale by 

tylS WILKINSON, BARTLBTT k CO. 

BRA1DIB8.—A Reignetta, pale and dark, for aale by 
maris WILKINSON, BARTLBTT fc CO. 

ASST. QPM*** VUML Orrica, > 
lUV*!iro*T, Iowa, May S, 1SW.) 

IWILL sell at public auction, at KEOKUK, 
IOWA, 

On Wednesday, Slay 16th, 18M, 

The following described property, Til : 

UK CORDS OF WOOD. 

S3S2 Bx. OF CORN. 

Bassini's Art of Singing! 
An Analytic*!, Phydolcgiral and Trtcticai FjJtea 

for the 
CULTIVATION Or THE VOICE, 

B V  C A R L O  B A B S I N I ,  
MITIB BT R. rTCMS * ILUS. 

This work ia oue uf the ^eatnut excellence al a Pyitem 
of tht>rongh and Pcienlifl: in^lrnciicn in th*^ art of To-
caliiation. To f ly that a* a (< . f thi« kind it haa no 
raperior, wonld be tit hut parti.l Ju»tne, unca 
the heat i f lhe menu of*nch work* readily admit 
that it ha* co -jual 

Price* of B»a*lnl'a Method. 
Corrrlet- •* 
Abridged 8 03 

Ba**lal'< Ciethod for Temor Valec. 
Compri*;Dg all the excellent ft*tnrea of theaLoTe Meth

od fur Soprano. Prica M CO. 
Copies will be tent by mail,pott paid, en receipt of th* 

price. 
Pobliahed by 
apr£9-d 

O LIT BR DIT3AN k CO. 
T,~ Waahington Street, fcntiin. 

T,U HIT. 

a9~?a!e ti commence at 10 o'clock a. M. 
Tsaat—Cash, in Oovernment fund*, on day of aale. 
By order of Quarter Master General. 

J. W. PBARMAN, 
mayO-d"t Capt. Sl A. Q. M. 

S. VAN GRIEKEN'S 
Photograph k Ambrotype 

GALLERY, 
No. 81 Sffalxi Btreati 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 

IWOl'LD respectfully call tlie attention of 
my BMtonjer* and th* public ia general, to my Ira 

prored fadlltle* for COPYIKO and KNLtHOlIK okl 
joaKuerreotyp-a, AmbrotToea ami Vhutoerapha of de-
cvaaad per*on*, having lately a'lded to my machinery for 
ttifa narticnlar branch cf my bu«i|i<!9«. I am now pre-
raredto mike BNI.AHOBD PIIOTOOBAPBIC COPIBS 
aa perfect a» when taken from life. 

anrZ2-dtf S TAN OBIBKBN. 

r. VOXiNBT 
FIACTIOAL DYEB AND 

Third StrMt, batween .Main aad J 
the Feed Store. 

Kepairiaf aad I»fte^ib| 
Of OentUaiMi'i clothea neatly done. 
rely on their work belli* do** la tha 
vofkman-Ufc* nutanar, aad pnaataally. 

Jhe pablle aay 
moat acientiBc 

"WTARNHHIB—Coachan4 hnilmla Bmsol*aad 
W f»a*auaat Biair, Aiflnl— a^d iapaa. tram taa 

«p»MaOtt7 iSttiV" 
maylS wiuuBral, SQjnlBff «* 

Teat! Teast! 

SCOURER, 
hn*oa, nat to 

DR. J. F. WAYLAJFD, 

PHYSICIAN AND8URQEON, 

OFFERS his Professional Semces to the 
citizen* of Keokuk. 

49-Reaidence on tha owner of Klghth and Bschattg* 
Streata, i'mayHdflai 

DR. GEO. E. EHWGEK, 

t f « P * f f  T H I S  T i  

HAS removed hie Office and Residence to 
VMwth Bttw«.b**w»o Mainland Blaad*a«, when 

v. or oftlrr* Ufttiiu loin 
to th« dtMM Wm<B 

I^APLE SUGAR.—10 boxes, ia aaiall 

WmmEfa : •PWttW* * *" 

FLOUR SACKS. 

COTTON, Linen and Paper Flow Bags, of 
beat quality, printed and plain. 

G R A I \  B A G S .  

Cotton, Linen »nd Jute—C^busli. and 4 Grmlft 
Bag* in quaciity-

PAPER BACS. 

Tlonr Sack*, and all aixe* Manilla anl tTraypisg. for 
Qrocer* n*e, at uanulactnren' i r.ee*. 

IW11\TES. 

Citton, Flax, Jute an l P«r"r ""Tto* 
Twine*—1 to B ply. II nij> 1«i"<-. ' ' 
Cottjo and Linen SE NE i ^ IN* *ud Trot Uact, Sit 
fia^e «t the B*( Pactory,MM«"i!tr«t. 

apri'-alru. 

FARM FOB SALE, 
s e o  A o r o s  

ACRKS nnd 
,\J mile* from L. . 

alley Kailroa.1,65 mile*from K™*nk. 
Bu jniroof DAGliRilA.N', RANKIN 
apr>-d^ni 

NEW GtBOCERY STOKE. 
Harlnf ptirchaced tho stock of 

Family Groceries 
Formerly f W-jed by Me**r». ColUar* k 11:11, we propaaa 
to carry on th* boiiiMM at their wlu itaul, 

CORN Ell HIM A FIFTH STS. 
By cloae attention to th* want# of oor rnatotttr* «• 
bop* to race!** th* patronaj* ot *ny who ma '/">•» 
waat of aay good* ia ou liaa. W* will k*p tDutailly 
oahand 

Q A ACRKS nnder fence ; 4o nn<*er cnltiration S 
9U mile* from Dow<i s Ht*ti.m, on the^ De* Mouia $4 pf iwr*. 

k McCRART. 

fVaA Bvttcr, Egg*, PovUty, Lard, Soma, 

Aad all kla* of COTOTKY PR0DCC*. 

M 


